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We are satisfactorily solving the Question I 
for many: ‘What shqll l live for Christmas?^ 

_ The Christmas spirit has taken command oj \
our store. Everything is decked out in ^ol}^ay J
offers legions of suggestions in gifJéworth while "^hinys t\ 
to use, to enjoy, things of beauty; an, style, and above au
ticability.
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Nourishing-
for children en* grown-ups, 
TBLFER’S SODA CRA'CKERS 
have a real food value. .
In soup end with cheese they are 
perfectly delicious.

Always fresh, crié, dean and afitetiring.
Packed injur tight P«cks<e«.
Sold by ell-grocers. , «3IffiSH

ThCGreat
Xmas.

Gift
Store1
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Chris■ 5* Coatsp Teller*:: "./ FoA t Coats
Ls “The Buy Word for Biscuits” ' What would be more appre

ciated or practical than a hand
some warnrOvercoat for your 

; Daughter or Son. Large range 
to choose from at prices much 
below to-day’s values.

Our spread 
wear Is cert»

Nothing ' ■
Gifts.

Shoes H 
stormy days*

Rubbers, I 
Corner Slip»

Your dauJ| 
be dellghted^JBM^SfF 
high-top, bfown, neolin 
shoes, with rubbers to r

0

Solid Praiséjor British.0
€/D CENTRAL Mr. Hamilton Holt.editor of “The In

dependent," one of the strong and 
healthy weekly magazines of the U. S., 
was in England during the fateful days 
and weeks following the 21st of March 
last when the Oeryritm armies on the 
Weftem Front were carrying all before 
them, and he is now publishing his im
pression of that time. Last week he had 
an article entitled “Vjfren England was 
at Bay,” the concluding paragraph of 
which is a fine tribute to the British 
people, which Mr.Rolt, like many Am- ! 
ericansrefertoas “The English.”

This is what he sayat And may I al
right here to the eternal honor of Eng
land that during the entire time 1 was in 
Europe l never heard a single English-11 
man criticize the French army or the | 
American army or any other army except j 
his own; 1 am sorry that 1 cannot say I 
the same of the American officers or the 11 
Frçncta officers
further say that dunng this most critical 
period in the entire war, when any day 
the news might have come that the 
English retreat had turned into a rout, 1 
never heard a single whimper from a 
single Englishman. The papers were 
not telling the public the worst and the 
nation knew thatchings were being held 
back. But there they stood with their 
backs to the wall ready to do cr to die. 
it was glorious to see such universal 
fortitude in the face of such dire calami
ty. What a contrast to the whining and 
the fearsome^scurrying to cover of the 
Germans when the Allies began to get 
them on the run. Old England does not 
advertise her virtues, but when the 
crisis comes she is always there.

tYCetor. y°ur *°od a ior "in abun
dance of Christmas Happlnes^and Good Cheer.

Here’s a hearty 
wilUn the oast and thSTRATFORD. ONT.

Our Big Stock of Knitted 
Goods Will make Ideal Gifts 
and will give greatComfort and 
Warmth to Recipient.

Sweaters, Scarfs and Toques 
or Tarns, Mufflers and Mitts in 
all sizes and colors.

S Lady graduates of last term 
2 are now earning as high as 
8 $18 and even $20 per week, 
2 while young men are earning 
2 still better salaries. We can 
Snot meet the demand tor 
Strained help. Write us at 
£ once for particulars regard- 
B ing our Commercial, Short

hand and Telegraphy De- 
Students may
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Men and lioys who want to 
their best for Xmas.

\

Don’ti appear
should get one of our Suits or 
Overcoats.

We can save you $5 to $10 
on each garment. „

Fancy Shifts at $1.00 to $2 
each. i

Magnificent range of Ties, 
Scarfs, Braces, Socks and 
Gloves. I

3 partment.
1 enter at any time. 'Try our Santa Claus special 

Mixed Candy .... 30c a lb
Mixed Nuts, every kind 

Per lb
Chocolates at 35c, 40c and 

45c a lb.

MissShop3 D. A. McLachlan

2 -- ' Principal. Visiting

Toyland.
Early.30c

whom 1 met. I may
S

=1[y\ Winter Term in the | 1I Canada Food Board License Numbers 
3— 1097, 8—8108.
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The Store that .Quality BuiltONTARIO Highest Prices for Produce _ .

KNECHTEL & KNECHTEL
OWEN SOUND,
Begins Thursday, January 

2nd, 1919.
I ■;

Girls and boys who have been 
working hard on the farm during

■ winter.
Circulars free to any sddress.

Pf
:

juice, may be used for cake filling.
If cut apples are placed in salt water 

for a few minutes they will nob turn 
brown.

Pears baked and’topped with raisins 
and marshmallow whip makes an excel
lent dessert.

Keep the table sugar in a large salt 
shaker and you will be surprised how 
much you save.

The use of bread and butter plates is; 
economical, because every bit of unused . 
butter can be saved this way.

1
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Report of S. S. No. 1, Carrick.Bowen's Blander.SecretaryG. D. Fleming _ . . ,
C. A. Fleming, F. C. A, Principal
Mention this paper when writing. Bowen awoke with a start. It was his 

wife's birthday and he had neglected to 
bring her a present the night before. History, Literature, Reading, Anth- 
He desided to resort to strategy. Hur- metic, Writing, Spelling, Composition, 
rying downrtaire, he placed a large plate I (3eography. 
on the hall table and let the dog in the | 
houlfe. When Mrs. Bowen came down . Jf IV 
he met her. smilingly and with much Eleanor Schnurr 
courtesy said: "My dear, this being j lizzie Schmidt 

a bcauti-

: Fall Term
■

% .subjects
Winter Term Opens Jen. 6 

your Future by get
ting e Speciel Business Train
ing in the

WlJ . ysiInsure I85m.
youf birthday, 1 brought home 
ful cake for you." With happy anticipa-1 Alphonse Schmidt 
tion, she followed just in time to see Ra|ph Kuntz 
him kick the dog and atare in apparent Le0 Schmidl 
astonishment at the empty plate. “The j^ar;e ychmidt 
brute!” he cried savagely, "He’s eaten Loretta Kramer 
your cake!" “How could he?” the wife Jr U1 
asked, in surprise. "See, he still has | ^nna Schnurr

Josephine Schmidt 
Stella Kunti 
Eugene Schnurr 
Christine Kunkel 
Amelia Kramer 

Sr. 11

Sr. Ill .<>69
Examinations Deferred.64

SO
Owing to loss of time by the flu stud

ents who are preparing for departmental, 
examinations will be given a couple of( 
weeks longer to prepare next summer 
before trying the papers set by the E iu-^ 
cational Dept.

This will bring the examinations intq 
July where they had been for years until 
there was a particularly hot spell early in 
July a few years ago and somebody who 
got too hot under the collar got the eaj 
of Dr; Pyne, who was always easily in* 
preshed by fadists, and he put the date 
of examinations about the middle of June 
thus cutting off about two weeks of pub
lic teaching in combined high and putlfc 
schools such as Cheslcy, for the presitl- 

schoel to

67
73

Yongc and Charles Sts
toromto.onT .

This school has recently been 
asked to All positions at *19, *14, 
*17 and *18 a week and *11* « 
month.

A course here is a sure, safe 
and quick route to good positions.

proved this.
■H|^^)o it to-day

.

i78
59his muzzle onl"
66

tjL ÆmJ Li[ht Four iloitl 9»

wCæ Tourint

62
Child Burned to Death. ei

04

John Becker of the townline Bentinek 
And Sullivan, received a telephone mes- Carrie Schnurr 
sage on Sunday that his grandson, Gar- Wilfred Niesen 
vin Bwart Becker, the four-year-old son Robert Kuntz 
of Herman Becker who died of wounds Joseph Kramer 
in Frande^on Sept. », had died as the re. Antonctte Kunkel 
suit of hie night clothes catching fire Jr. II 
from a coal stove. The little fellow Herbert Schaefer 

downstairs early in the morning Cecelia Krarçer 
and it is supposed that he had ignited, Evelyn Kuntz 
hie night clothes from trying to burn Gertie Schmidt 
paper in the coal fire. His screams 
brought in a neighbor woman who threw 
a mat around thé child and put the fire 
out, but the little chap was so badly 
burned that he lived only two hours.
The mother was upstairs when the acci
dent occurred.—Chesley Enterprise.

6
6
5
4
4

6
4 ing examiner would not allow 

be carried on while students were writing 
on examinations for certificates.

Dr. Cody, the new man at the Educa
tional helm, has put the exams, back 
where they formerly were, and after the 
flu has gone to limbo the date will likely
remain in July, for we have just as hot
waves in June as in July. In fact for 
several years there has not been over 
two weeks all summer that have been 
uncomfortably hot.

came 4
4 The Thrift Carirk Sr. I

Agnes Schnurr 
Georgina Schmidt 

Primer
Gertrude Schnurr 
Linus Schaefer 
Edna Kuntz 
Leander Kramer 
Leonard Beiberiok.

* -■bating eyes and 
■h glaases, is mod- 

■Tana scientific.
Fm g9ess-work

you nothing to let us 
amine your eyes.

To use this utility car is Good 
Business and Good Health !
Its roominess, comfort and 
beauty make it as desirable 
as it is useful. j

No.o,pupi,a=nro,.ed-30hrichiteacheriNot The Same.
Toronto is said to have more than its 

share of hard coal for this season of the 
year, and supplies are being held up at 
the border by the United States Govern- 
ment authorities. Fuel dealers in Tor- 
onto will not admit that there is more 
coal there now than should be, but state 
that a great deal of coal has been con
signed to Toronto for re-shipment, and
that the probabilities are that the notice 
of reshipment has not been forwarded to 
the proper authorities. Some claim that 
the railways are really the cause of the 

the import of coal in- 
In many places these res- 

■^eir.em

Through a similarity in names a wrong 
impression has been created which may 
saute a- great deal of harm. A few days 
ago it was reported in many papers that 
the Montreal Herald had gone into liqui
dation. JThe news was true but the pub
lic should know tW the paper in 
till difljcultke had no connection what.

the great weekly paper celled 
Family Herald end Weekly Stir. The 
latter paper is published by The Mont
rai Star Publi.IJA Co., and ie known 
ia almost evr^^Be in Canada. In 
■tics to ot^^^Bre we make thie an

nuity Herald and 
f the strongest pap- 
I The word "Fam- 
Itted when address*

are suffering from head- 
pain in back of eyes. or

WÊtë**#^**'*
Saeses that ,«Uew' the strain. 

Prices Moderate.

Household Hints.
We fit Flaver cream before whipping.

Wash and save your old quilts to pad 
new ones.

Scallopid rice with eggs makes s good 
main dish.

Never let silver stand over night with
out washing.

Mice will not trouble a hole filled with 
any mixture containing lye. restrictions on

A hot shovel held over varnished fur- to Canada, 
niture will remove white spots. trictions are said to bcvirtuauy

Turpentine put in corner, of the ward- borgo. Welland is said to be 
robe will do away with moths. from any coal supplies for tn

Peenul butter, creamed with lemon ing.

flnan-

Local Dealer:—G A. FOX 
Walkcrtan

ever w

PETER REUBERJ BWBU.BR
& Optician

Willys-Overland, Limited
Wlllya-Knlght end Overland Motor Car. and Light Commercial Wage*.

e Head Office and Works, West Toronto, Ont.
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